Modal shift arises when a new mode (or upgraded mode) has an added advantage(s) over the existing mode for the same cost of travel. Present study aims to examine the shift behaviour of upper class rail passengers (AC -First Class, I-AC & AC -2 Tier, II-AC) to Low Cost Airlines (LCA) under long-haul scenario (distance > 1,000 Km) in India. For this purpose, a Stated Preference (SP) questionnaire was prepared and conducted face-to-face interview survey among 300 upper class rail passengers whose trip origin as Chennai (India). The survey data was coded and a binary Logit model was developed using Statistical Software Tools (SST) software. The results indicated that the passengers making personal trip with age more than sixty travelling in upper class rail are more likely to switch to LCA. Whereas passengers who think the air travel is costly are less likely to switch to air mode. Proposed fare difference significantly influenced in modal shift behaviour with t-value of -18.46. The study revealed that when the air fare is equal to I AC class rail fare, 95% of upper class passengers are willing to shift to air mode.
Introduction
India has fourth largest rail network in the world next to Russia with 67,312 kilometres (41,826 miles) of route length running across breadth and width of the country. In India, railway is owned and operated by Indian Railways (IR) which is one of the largest monopolies in the world till today. Whereas air transport was only operated by the government owned carriers Air India and Indian Airlines (domestic) till the mid of 1990s. 'Open Sky Policy' was introduced in the year 1994; subsequently private airlines were permitted to operate air services under the control of Director General of Civil Aviation (DGCA). Till the year 2000, few private airlines operated services and subsequently withdrawn their operations. There was not much intermodal competition during above period (i.e. 1994-2000) . However, after the year 2000, many private operators entered the market, and the stiff competition among carriers' resulted in reduction of airfare to attract passengers, which is almost close to I AC rail fare (Table  1) . Similarly in 2018, Indian Railways introduced flexi fare system (dynamic fare) for major long-haul routes resulted in vibrant intermodal competition. Source: Indian Railways & Google Flights (Feb 2019) Hence there may be potential shift of upper class rail passengers to LCA to reap the benefit of travel time saving for long-haul scenario. To understand the inf luence of LCA on upper class rail, a SP questionnaire was prepared and conducted face-to-face interview survey among I AC & II AC rail passengers for the stated 4 hypothetical air fare scenarios:
• Scenario 1: When the air fare is equal to I AC rail fare; • Scenario 2: When the air fare is 10% higher than the I AC rail fare; • Scenario 3: When the air fare is 20% higher than the I AC rail fare; • Scenario 4: When the air fare is 30% higher than the I AC rail fare. A binary Logit model was developed using the above data to calculate the probability of shift. Estimated probability indicated that when the LCA fare is equal to I AC rail fare (scenario 1) the probability of shift expected is 95% and when the LCA fare is 30% higher than the I AC rail fare (scenario 4) the probability of shift drastically reduced to 3%. This shows that the upper class rail passengers are highly price sensitive for LCA fare.
Literature Review
L it e r at u re re v ie w i s ne c e s s a r y f or understanding the basic idea on model building exercise. Few studies conducted in developed countries as well as developing countries were presented here. (Morikawa et al., 1991) Attitudes towards intercity bus travel in Texas have been studied by (Fitzpatrick et al., 1996) to understand the intercity bus needs. To accomplish this objective, surveys were developed and distributed towards the general population, bus riders and bus companies in the state. General-population respondents indicated that they would be more likely to ride a bus if there were more express bus service, better station locations, and higher air and train fares. Bus riders indicated they would ride more often if there were improved security measures at stations and on buses, more leg room, more comfortable seats, adherence to schedules, and lower bus fares.
In a binary Logit analysis with unequal sample frequencies of the two outcomes the less frequent outcome always has lower estimated prediction probabilities than the other outcome was found by (Cramer, 1999) . This effect is unavoidable, and its extent varies inversely with the fit of the model unbalanced samples with a poor fit are typical for survey analyses in the social sciences and epidemiology, and there the difference in prediction probabilities is most acute. Partial remedies are suggested. (Sivakumar et al., 2006) conducted a survey on BRT implementation with SP as a hypothetical tool at a selected corridor in Colombo, the capital of Sri Lanka. In this survey design, system explanation has been set in two slightly different ways for comparison and it was found that even a slight difference on design affected the users' response considerably. (Hunt et al., 2007) have done a study to identify factors on bicycle use at Canada. A SP experiment was performed in Edmonton in Canada to both examine the nature of various inf luences on bicycle use. The results indicate, among other things, that time spent cycling in mixed traffic is more onerous than time spent cycling on bike lanes or bike paths; that secure parking is more important than showers at the destination.
Road sa fet y impact of a moda l shif t from short car trips to cycling in Dutch municipalities was studied by (Schepers et al., 2013) . The road safety effect is estimated using Accident Prediction Models (APMs) that account for the non-linearity of risk. APMs are developed utilizing Negative Binomial regression. This study is the first to develop APMs using crash and mobility data from municipalities, and utilizing these models to estimate the effects of changing modal splits of current car and bicycle use to modal splits that actually exist in these municipalities. The results suggest that, under conditions such as in Dutch municipalities, transferring short trips made by cars to bicycles does not change the number of fatalities, but increases the number of serious road injuries.
Impact of high-speed rail on domestic air transportation in China was studied by Chen (2017) (Li et al., 2018) studied the effect of highspeed rail on air passenger transport in China. The difference-in-differences approach was used with unbalanced panel data of 206 airports over the period from 2006 to 2015. The estimated results found that the negative effect of HSR on the growth rate of China's air passengers was both statistically and economically significant. However, these adverse effects were not catastrophic (take long time).
Objectives of the Study
Following are the main objectives of the study: 
Methodology
The modal shift model was built using SP data collected through passenger interview survey. Instead of Probit model, Logit model was developed for easy understanding of relationship between dependent variable (Probability of Shift) with other influencing independent socio-economic variables (Akiva) . Since, in this study only two modes (rail and air) were involved, binary Logit model is used for predicting probability. The methodology of model development is shown in Fig.1 . The shaded area indicates the study methodology. 
Data Collection
Assuming that 10 significant variables in the final model and each independent variable requires 30 data points for better correlation with dependent variable (Cohen, 1988) , 300 upper class rail passengers (10×30=300)
were interviewed by face-to-face method. SP questionnaire was prepared so as to collect require socio-economic and travel characteristics in order to understand the behaviour of upper class rail passengers during Feb 2019. Following information was collected as part of the SP survey: 
Data Analysis
Using SP questionnaire survey, required data were collected by face-to-face interview method among upper class rail travellers. Thus collected data was analysed and model shift model was developed using SST software. Statistical Software Tools (SST) was developed by California Institute of Technology, Berkeley. SST is used for regression analysis, Logit modelling and other statistical analysis. The comments are very simple and easy to use.
Coding means the transformation of data into a form understandable by computer software. Binary coding system is used to feed data for the software. Thus the coded data were feed into software and modal shift model was developed. Initially significantly inf luencing variables were identified by step by-step procedure. Using the major inf luencing variables, final model was developed.
Model Development
In order to be able to use a model in a practical situation, it is necessary to estimate the model parameters from survey data. As the dependent variable is discrete in nature, the model was calibrated by maximum likelihood estimation using Newton Raphson method.
Structure of the Model
Structure of the model is given below (Eq. 1): 
where, P shift = probability of shift from one mode to another mode; V i = utility function with an error term 'ε'; V i = β 0 + β 1 x 1 + β 2 x 2 +.........β n x n + ε; β 0 , β 1 , β 2 ,...are model parameters to be calibrated;
x 1 , x 2 are influencing factors in modal shift; ε is a random error term.
Socio-Economic Distribution
Following are the socio-economic profile of upper class rail passengers observed from the samples collected (Fig. 2) . Regarding educational level, 77% of upper class rail passengers are having qualification above school education; 2. 12-13% of passengers are retired with age above 60; 3. Around 60% of passengers have an annual income between 2 -10 lakhs (≈2534 -12,671 €).
Model Calibration
The total number of data points for model development was 1200 (that is 300 samples with 4 stated hypothetical fare scenarios). Initial model was developed using 920 data points for model validation purpose. Thus developed model (using 920 data points) was applied on remaining 280 data points and log-likelihood values were calculated. The estimated log-likelihood value from the model as well as calculated log-likelihood value were almost matching indicated that the model was valid. Final recalibrated model was developed using all the 1200 data points and results are presented in Table 3 . Observations Observations 1. Fare difference between I AC and air fare is the significant driving force in modal shift in the model (-23.08 with t-stat -18.46). The negative sign indicates that higher the air fare, people are less willing to shift to air (disutility); 2. Passenger with annual income more than 10 lakhs are not willing to shift (-0.70 with t-stat -1.98); 3. Personal trip makers are more willing to shift to LCA (0.34 with t-stat value 0.34); 4. Passenger who thinks air travel is very costly is less willing to shift (-0.93 with t-stat value -3.80); 5. Passenger with age greater than 60 are more willing to shift to LCA (0.84 with t-stat 2.94); 6. Passenger who are employed are less willing to shift (-0.31 with t-stat 0.21).
Estimation of Probability of Shift
Based on the modal shift model developed, probability of shift from I and II class AC (Rail) to LCA for different fare levels are calculated and presented in Table 4 . It can be observed that the probability of shift is high when fare difference is lower and vice versa. That is, when fare increases, passengers are less willing to shift. Also it can be noted that probability of shift is drastically comes down when the fare increases by 10% and 20%. Air fare is 30% more than I AC rail 3%
Conclusions
A SP approach was used to study the shift of I and II AC (long haul train) passengers to LCA. A binar y choice Logit model was developed using SP data to arrive probable shift to LCA. Based on the model development, following conclusions were arrived:
1. Regarding educational level, 77% of upper class rail passengers are having qualification above school education; 2. 12-13% of passengers are retired with age above 60; 3. Fare difference was the significant driving force in modal shift in the model. The negative sign indicated that higher the air fare, people were less willing to shift to LCA (disutility); 4. Passenger with annual income more than 10 lakhs (≈12671 €) were not willing to shift; 5. I and II AC passengers those who were feeling air fare was high were not willing to shift; 6. I and II AC Passengers with age group greater than 60 were willing to shift to LCA; 7. Estimated probability of shift indicated that when LCA fare was equal I AC the probability of shift was 95% and when the LCA fare was 30% more than I class AC then the probability of shift was 3%. This showed that the upper class rail travelers were "highly price sensitive".
